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PERSPECTIVES — SOSU's All American — POETRY
Kelli led the Lady Bulldogs to NAIA championships and was named most 
valuable player in NAIA tournaments for two years.
by Pat Kourt
Slender and tall of stature;
Strong in both body and character,
She performs her strategies and shots, 
like a veteran actress on stage.
Alert and flashing with determination;
Quick to detect an important break.
Her hazel eyes reflect triumph
like mirrors of her ingenious mind.
Cool and unmoved in emotion;
Concerned with accurate maneuvers,
Her concentration seems impenetrable 
like a screen of protection.
Disappointed and quietly disgusted with fouls;
Elated with a hard-fought battle,
She relaxes with the crowd’s applause 
As the final buzzer shouts victory.
Defeated or victorious, on or off the court;
Wearing Thomas green or Bulldog white,
She is truly an All-American!
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